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Sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge and see what weird,  
wonderful and wacky worlds you will discover

Charing Cross Library



Summer Reading  
Challenge
Head to your local library at the beginning of 
the summer holiday and enrol in the Summer 
Reading Challenge. This year, libraries 
everywhere are celebrating 100 years of the 
world’s favourite storyteller Roald Dahl in  
The Big Friendly Read.

The Summer Reading Challenge is free and open 
to all children. There will be a packed schedule of 
events across all libraries this summer. 

All events are free – come and join in!

Tiny Tunes 
Monday 25th July, 10.30–11am

Come and enjoy singing, using shakers 
and dancing with pom-poms at this fun 
musical session with Tiny Tunes! 

Diddidance
Monday 1st August, 10.30–11am

A funky dance session for pre-schoolers 
and their grown-ups – come along and 
have fun!

Crocodile Tales
Monday 8th August, 10.30–11am

A very nasty crocodile goes on a walk to 
find a tasty child to eat and meets lots of 
animals on the way.

All the Animals Great and Small
Monday 15th August, 10.30–11am

Wacky animal rhymes and songs.

Utter silliness
Monday 22nd August, 10.30–11am

Join in our silly rhymes, songs and dances.

Events  for  children  under 5



Giant Workshop
Monday 8th August, 4–5pm

Make your very own giant using  
recycled materials.

Chocolate Galore
Monday 12th September, 4–5pm

Design your own chocolate bar (and get 
some real chocolate in return).

Crazy Comic Club
Monday 19th September, 4–5pm

Join bestselling cartoonist James Parsons 
for some awesome comic creations and 
learn how to draw your own!

Events 
 for  

children 5 

and over



Join the Summer  
Reading Challenge
The Summer Reading Challenge is fun, free and  
designed for all children, whatever their ability.

Taking part in the challenge helps children to  
improve their reading skills and confidence during  
the holidays. 

Children can read whatever they like for the challenge –  
fact books, joke books, picture books, audio books  
or you can download a book – just as long as they are 
borrowed from the library.

Join the challenge at your local library.

For information and events at Westminster 
libraries visit westminster.gov.uk/library-events   

All children are welcome in the library. However, for their own safety,  
children under eight must be accompanied by an adult at all times.

this  summer holiday
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